Kelly Greene

(360) 991-2821
kellykgreeneart@gmail.com
kellykhris�anne.com
@kellykgreeneart

2D Game Artist

EXPERIENCE

 
2D Art & Illustra�on, Vis Dev
UI Art
UX Design
Vector Art
Graphic Design
Anima�on
Stylized 3D modeling & texturing
Pixel Art




    


- Reworking/upda�ng exis�ng UX for work in progress game screens
- Concep�ng UI/UX for menu screens and crea�ng screen mock ups
- Crea�ng 2D Art and Icons
- Crea�ng mo�on graphics for concepts and mock ups






Adobe A�er Eﬀects
Autodesk Maya
Blender
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe XD
Procreate
Asperite
Unity


  


  

     



  


 








  
- Cover and feature in Sept. 2019
issue of EDGE magazine
- Number 1 app in AppStore &
Google Play upon Early Access

  
- Entry for IndieCade
- Featured at GDC Unreal Educa�on
Summit, Student Sizzle Reel

- Aided in pre- produc�on visual development for Minecra� Earth
- Provided Pixel Art textures for new and exis�ng mob reskins
- Provided concept art and vis dev for new Minecra� Earth
exclusive mobs
- Modeled and created pixel art textures for approved mob concepts,
including popular mobs such as the Muddy Pig & Moobloom
- Created pixel art and pixel art anima�on for new blocks
- Provided UI and icon art assets for completed mobs
- Created prototype anima�on & FX for mob tappables
- Provided in game 3D anima�ons for approved mobs
- Animated and edited short promo�onal assets for social media
- Provided many other assets for marke�ng needs, including
animated gifs, mock ups for partnerships, s�ll images, etc.





 
 

 


   

- Created storyboards for speciﬁc levels
- Created concept art and vis dev for UI
- Adapted to the unique challenges and needs for UI in a VR se�ng
- Provided UI Art assets
- Created �tular logo for the game
- Modeled and textured props
- Provided 3D character anima�on
- Provided feedback and guidelines for UI/UX and addi�onal
gameplay improvements.

